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steers
steers

good
medium
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Blocker
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twenty centa.

mixed $16.85-17.2- Medium
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ft. $14.85-16.0- l'lgs $14.00.15.00;
Kvorybo.ly is advising $1. 85-- 1 7.00;

lea what to dO to make thin the Trading In ..beep wna light and
hrlstmas In the world since the dining tho balance

llabe cuddled tlM mnng.'r In the '"' ,,M "'' Mteady

called fee follow I'rline lumhs $ 12.00-- 1 :i.00.

our Idea. .Fair medium Innibs $11.00-11.0-

BM I.. II that this vcur von Baka $ 10.00 1 1 .50; Wethers
one more person glad that you are
.illvo than you did a year ugo.

Widen your Christmas ilrde fine
ripple till.; year.

May It will he Hie .levator boy
or the mWk man. or the lillnd

or Hie hunk that is nagging you
about your ov. r due note.

No matter who It Is; the farther
without the droit tin- - better:
hut make glad the heart of one per
mid more this year.

Suppose we all did this, eh?
A hundred million of us; adding

one person each Why
everybody, within ten years, would
have so much to be happy for that
nobody would get over It, and find
time to nurso a grouch before Christ
mas came again

til

0f
is the

f we ., their
f,.- - cue loii. wi i. ,.ps nnin-- .

lienietnbor. one more this Christ-
mas, even If It take-- , you till
Years get around tO II.

A lot of us might well start wi-l- i

ear wives.

si :;i:ity in m sinks.

Some people's of B bttSiDOSI
al Is two men, lace to face. Ml

-- uspicloua of the other, each en-
deavoring to gain an advantag- b)
prevarication, each making state-
ments Incorrect up to

lug where one expe.iei
the truth be told, the best
man waa he who could work off a
horse with tho most imperfections.

In every community there are men
word is as as their bond

No statement of theirs 1b ever
and the man with

hem Is sure of meeting fairness.
These joined with good

judgment, the
business Perhaps he does not
set the reoulul ion if ...

ing.
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1.1.00; flood to choice
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I.Mj to ralr 17.50-8.5-

Choleo cows heifers 9.00-10.0-

Medium to row
heifers $7.G0-Hri- Knlr to

& heifer $G. 50-- 50; ('minor
$.1.50-5.0- calves
$9.00-12.0- & footlon
$7.00-9.00- ;

On a rather large run of hog
6000 head an was mnde of

flvo Quotation are
Crime
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$9.00-10.0- Kwes $6.00-8.00- ;
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V.STl LANDS.

At the close of the the
United Stales possessed a Western
public domain which teemed almost1
bOUndtOM III extent.

Many of the soldiers, accustom. .!

by their military experience to an
felt the of tho

laud. In large numbers they up
government claims
themselves to a farming

coming hack
a vigorous Is

llkelv feel lie ...tin-
on tho.secretary realizing

not the desirable public lands

We think this little for''thru - wisely PC- -

tiuKi-- i ne reclamation or iunpatented idea have! . ,
., .vi.i. .. !'. government, lurnlsli'

New

idea

near

and

good

i

outfit
man.

9

cows

Civil War

life, call
took

and
Ufo.

Our great army, also
from life,

that
have

best
land

th soldiers with the opportunity .r
becoming or fruit grower

The secretary ctutci that there
!are over two hundred million eerea
of tVMta land In the State .

capable of sii.ii Irausformat Ion. The v

COUsItt of arid Ian. Is Irlnw lp.

rltlo ,v.r.m,.- . the tinge
-- - ...u.iuK' i itii.i i.n-ove- r

forest areas, needing further clear
ing

Hrlnglng these lands to usefulness
would a large expenditure
of money, but under good ad ministra-
tion would give an Immediate oppor-
tunity for and would even- -

That notion of business ac umen provide many thousands of
li derived from the old horse-deal-- 1 soldiers with their own farms.

system, no

whose

dealing

successful

.

medium
('opinion

lrol)ully

dovotid

urlstnsasy

United

It would also atld materially to
the national wealth. If he confers a
benefit to humanity who "makes
two of grass grow where one
grew before.'' certainly a plan
which makes laud hitherto uselosi
grow valuable products also benefits
humanity.

mhiitivc; ox OATTLI

.1 T,' Oregon Cattle & Horse.wfiil smart fnllnw " i.. .in... )...., flrow
him a much better one. that of a "" A8HOrla,lo nupposed to have

H",uri'd tt HD-'- a' ""'e for shipmentman who his fellow citizens can
lwavs trust for honor ail fair ,li. "" "l"c """ " I'l another

feeding grounds not
The weeks trading received a given this rate by the agent at

start Monday. There was only Crane and they have asked an In- -

fair of cattle less than a vestlgatlon.
thousand and trading started off
with lots of rather a surprise A pitiful case of

since Christmas serving prompt rellof has
usually a week. covered. A Society for I'resenta-wa- a

fully a half cent advance of Christmas (lifts
the line in the division; should be organized at onco.
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Gift
Art

"KNOWN
A Masterpiece in a
musical instrument. 8
No nasal. ml;IliV nr u- f h sotpw
megaphone effect.
Free from all motor
trouble. Plays
makes of disc records f
mu piays mem Detter.

THE PHONOGRAPH
WITH SILVER SPRUCE $

in I'lfuim
$ LIKE THE PIANO t7H

Cabinets, hand polish- - Vjff

ed, piano finished. -
Seven beautil ill

From $60.00 to $250.00
COME AND HEAR IT DEMONSTRATE

C. C. Pane9 Sweet Shun

1
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FARM tOMMl NITY OW.ANI7,i:i
t.KTH 'lI'M.

What a farm community can do
lor lis own progress when the get
together tiplrll prevails Is well shown
wllh the llurwoo.l community, Wil-

liamson County. Tonu. This com
funnily, encouraged by the county
agent, formed an organisation which
embraced men's Interests, women's
Interests, canning clubs, corn clubs,
and poultry eluhs. In this way they
received a community charter and
proceeded to work. When tho wheal
Increase was asked, 50 acres wan as-

signed to Hurw.io.l community; the
community came across 323
acres In 10 days. Similarly organized
communities made It possible I'm

Williamson County to pledge an In-

creased acreage of 2.000, while tho
wus asked for only

acres.

to them. It IsKRKP

To have fabrics, after laundering,
possess their orglual appearance.
BAM must be taken with olorcil

grealer andthey fade, and
with white tnalerlals that they re-

main snow white. Aside from this.
suggests the Department of Agrl
culture, It depends on the sizing
of cloth. Too much stiffening spoils
Its appearance and too Utile Is unite
as bad.

Most housekeepers use starch for
stiffening ordinary clothing. Star, a
keeps the clothes clean longer and
also acts as uu absorbent for slain.

.thus saving wear fiber :yLane,

fanners

to

making excess friction In laumbrliu
unnecessary. Manufacturers add
other siibsl besides starch to

finish.'. I mixture and their
practices have been adopted in home
laundry work with success.

For Instance, borax gives smooth-
ness; paraffin, wax or turpentine
gives glo:.s, and alum a certain de-
gree of pliability. The hilbstunce
it 'I to whiten is bluing.

'.... counteracts yellow

re.ulre

labor,
tually

blades

HATK

along Clause

all

county

which
TO

leici (he fabric to Insure uniform
finish. Thla Is done by dipping In
and out of the staph and bluing and
rubbing well between the bauds.
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The only fresh many families ;

In the North have during the cold
months Is the apple. Different ways

Fresh be
utilised In and apple
sauce.

GRAZING FEESON RE-

SERVE TO INCREASE

(Continued from page one i

gems on to say;
"On several of the Forests

plications have already been approv-
ed for permits during a live year
period subject to an annual ro.lu.
tlou of five per cent to provide for
the Issuance of permits to new set-

tler;, In addition to such reduction
as might he necessary to prevent
damage to the Forest.

"It appears' that while tho Mix Ic

men are willing to subject themselves
to whatever restrictions are neces-
sary for the welfare of the Forest
from tho standpoint of timber pro-

duction or other primary purposes

1,369 ,or w"' mini set awlcle.
yet the possibility of the five par
cent annual reduction proves an

CLOTH UX)KJNGMKKWRW ap- -

preciateil mat l In assurance nl . on
linue.l use of iln- range for a specific
number of animals during a term of
years would undoubtedly lend to

stability of the Industrymaterials that do not

we

n

Use

en. enrage handling of bttallMWI
In ii way lo Increase tin- quantity and
Improve Hie iiunlity of the livestock
and would also enable a better ad-

ministration of the range itself.
"tin a considerable portion or

Forests we have reio h

the point where permits for a period
of five years can be put affaol
without difficulty. On certain oth-- r
Forests we are not In a position to
grunl five-yea- r permits for more
a portion of the slock al present

them, because there Is serious
question whether there Is not now
more stock than can be carried per-

manently without Injarjr to tho For-
est. There Is also the extra Mock
which has been taken care of us a
war einergetn-v- some or which we
will not be able to roiitinue, and for
that reason should not be loclttdod
under five vear permits.

"The Issuance of annual permit
win be continued where reductions
are BOCOOMrjP to Insure against over-
stocking or where this may be requir-
ed for any Other reason The p'an
Is progressively to bring about a
more secure tenure of the grazing
privileges through the issuance of
flvc-vea- r permits as fast as this can

done In consideration of tho
various public Interests Involved."

oan i'sai.m.

of utilizing this kit. hen standby are The Ford Is my Car
sure of a welcome from the cook. 1 nhall not want another.

The Department of Agriculture It msikcth me to lie down In wot
suggests the following ways of aerv- - places,
ing the apple: It solleth m soul,

Fresh apples may be stuffed with It leaflet h into deep waters,
sausage and then baked; sliced and It inlet h me Into paths of ridicule
fried In fat to serve with meats, or for Its name's sake.
served raw In salada. j It prepareth a breakdown for me In

Canned, dried or stewed apples the presence of mine enemies
may be varTed greatly by changing Yea. though I run through the val-th- e

flavors used. leys, I am towed up the hill.
Canned apples make a delicious 1 fear evil when It Is with me

udflitlfin to custards or souffltts, ail- - Us rods anil its engines discomfort
for feeding purposes but it Is confus- - ""i a Plquaiit riavor. me.
ed a or.ling to information received' Cauiied, ilrieil or fresh, they form It auolnleth my face with oil.

0 at this office. Local cattle men who "" acceptable basis for Drown Hetty Its tank runneth over,
MKM I DlI'DKT lp;c. 21. Ji. )iave ha, ooOaOlOB to ship recent lv made with crumbs. Surely to goodness If this thing fol
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low me all the days of my life.
1 shall dwell In the house of

forever.

Reign of Fur Into Spring
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With all her ecllness in the box coat of seal, trimmed with
touches of ermine to face the lapels, Wis Winter cannot pass Mlaa
Hint without backward glance of admiration. It la the
fold cape of seal or mole which attracts her. one button fastening the
light wrap. Both styles, for either the severe weather or early spring

.Vbar, are just aa exclusive and advanced aa they are pleasing.
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New chairmen fr Ininnrlnnl
"'tiiiiiiitee in congi- - . me t be
In power sftr March i it,.. (Hwn
of on of the most promising era'f our national life. Mere are tv
veteran legislators who will he.,
bin com mi i men. Top Is Kre.,.r.
H, Olllett of Mnsssrhusetts, Hon-- .
npi't.,., jotion commit tee lower isJoseph W rV.incv of Mlchlgai.,
wn tiv mriu .em ri) It tee.
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After the restrictions on
ant wheat were relaxed anil
might reasonably hope to haw
piece of cake, just see what
happened to I he price of eggs!

Just a bit different from
anything in your pantry
is

Mapeline
"The Golden Flavor

me ii.tvorinjr 01 many

usei

t
"""

flavors hot and

cold desserts -
makinjr filling

rid ro8tinga
"1 ic iou s -
ightfully

i iinj-i'- s pud.

I and Dui.

sauces.

It Makes Syrup

that saves. Mapleine

Pyrtip made with sutrar

with corn syrup, wa

ter and Mapleine, form
a fine spread for hot

mV.r i, corn brf.'.d. frit--

ter.s and mush.

Thos. W. Stephens
Will pay better prices than
any one else for all your

Furs. Hides and Pelts
See him before disposing of them

BURNS, OREGON

N. BROWN & SONS
Brown '$ Satisfactory Storel

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Walk Over Shoes

Stetson Hats
Bon Ton Corsets

!!in tin. : : : : Oregon
We curry goods iilv-rti-..-.- on Ibc "Hume Product. I'nge"

Inland Empire Realty Co.
A. A. TRAUGOTT, Proprietor

REAL ESTATE
Bought sold and exchanged

Farm Ranch and Building Loans
BLUEPRINTS

OANS MADE ON APPLICATION DIRECT

INVESTMENT BROKER

Patronize

Burns, Oregoo

WRAY'S AUTO STAGE
and et a daily service between

BURNS and BEND
FARE, $10.00 SO lbs. baggage free

HEADQUARTERS AT REED BROS.
is

or


